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Plain commentary book with a photograph and the illustration of lacework既刊本の中か
ら読者に圧倒的に人気の高かったレース編みのドイリーを特別セレクトしてまとめた再編集セ
レクトコレクション。 レース編みのドイリーは、レース編みをしたい女性なら誰もが編みた
いもの。本書では、1つひとつが個性豊かなデザインのレース編みのドイリーを10〜20cmサ
イズのものに絞って数多く紹介。 作品は、円形、四角形、三角形などから、フラワーモチー
フまで種類豊富に展開。どれも既刊本の中で人気上位の作品ばかりをセレクトしたのでレース
編みのドイリーの決定版となる素敵なラインナップ。 全作品とも編み図はわかりやすい全図
解で展開。初心者でも安心して編めるよう、写真での詳しいポイントレッスンつき。また作品
の糸紹介、この本で使用した編み目記号とその編み方の基礎なども詳しく解説。

About the AuthorSusan Powter is an Australian born American motivational speaker,
nutritionist, personal trainer, and author, three-time New York Times bestselling
author, AOL's third largest seller in TV history, and the woman dubbed "the Lenny Bruce
of Wellness" by Shape magazine, who rose to fame in the 1990s with her catchphrase
"Stop the Insanity!", which was the centerpiece of her weight loss infomercial. She
hosted her own talk show The Susan Powter Show in the 1990s.Excerpt. © Reprinted
by permission. All rights reserved.oneLosing WeightLosing weight is easy. You've lost
weight over and over again. At least one of those diets worked for a couple of days/
weeks at most, and...?You've lost weight...and gained it all back (and then some).
According to the diet industry's own statistics, 98 percent of everybody who goes on a
diet fails. Not good odds; not a table you would sit at in Vegas. Imagine a 98 percent
chance that you are not going to win...would you throw your money down on that
table? No, it wouldn't happen in Vegas, but it does happen with your body and your
brain. The diet industry is a billion-dollar-a-year industry. Someone's buying what they
are selling. Millions of people buying/believing that there is some system, formula,
combination of foods, blood type, secret something that you still haven't found. But
there isn't.There isn't a diet on the planet Earth that works. I said it years ago -- not
one. If there were there wouldn't be a fat person on the planet. I would have found it,
you would have found it, a whole lot of women (the primary victims of the diet
industry) would have found it. Nobody would be fat if there were a diet that worked
because we would all simply do what works and get on with it. The industry's own stats
make the insanity of dieting very clear: 98 percent of everyone who goes on a diet
(that would be all diets) fail.But millions do. A billion dollars a year's worth of dieting.
One of the truly insane insanities I was talking about when I said "Stop the Insanity" is



dieting. Diet-ing to lose weight is actually the very definition of the word insanity.
Doing the same thing over and over again and expecting different results. A billion-
dollar-a-year industry says that a whole lot of people are (continually) dieting -- that
is to say, treating the symptoms and never solving the problems of overfat and unfit.
Not a good way to do anything if solution is what you want. And if it's weight you
want/need to lose, you can. Lose it and never find it again. Otherwise known as lose it
forever, a permanent solution to overfat and unfit...there is such a thing and it's not
achieved by dieting, ob-viously.It's more than possible to solve the problems of overfat
and unfit. It's common bloody sense. And solving the problems of overfat and unfit is
also one of the most politically radical things any human body can do. "The most
revolutionary thing anybody can do is internal wellness," by Susan Powter.I say it
because:A. It's true.B. I did it.I lost over 133 pounds and I have never found it again. I
look better and feel better at fifty than I did at twenty. It's true. Life isn't going
anywhere (until it does) and waking up every day with a foundation of wellness to live
from/in/with makes all the difference in everything. Life is easier when you're not
schlepping around a ton of fat, when you have an ounce of energy to do the million
things you do every day. I'm still doing it all...every woman I know is doing it all. What,
has your life slowed down? Do you have the luxury of time? Three kids and a life later?
Are you kidding? Life goes on, and when...the back goes out, and it does...the dental
work needs doing, and it just did...surgery, thank you!the broken bones of the past (and
there are a few) ache on a cold, rainy day, and they do......it's crap loads easier being
lean, strong, healthy, and a size two...argue with that. You can't. Nobody would. I've
asked the question thousands and thousands of times (every seminar for how many
years?). "If you could just wrinkle your nose...(à la Bewitched) and be lean, strong,
healthy, and well, would you do so, or would you say "no, thank you." No need, I love the
-- -- -- (fill in the blank) pounds overweight I'm living with, I'd like to keep it." I've never
gotten a "No, thank you, I love my stomach hanging halfway down my thighs, wouldn't
trade it in for anything." I haven't heard it and I'm never going to hear it except for the
sake of argument (what the delete button is designed for) because nobody telling the
truth would say no to living in a body that is well, healthy, lean, and strong. Wellness
works. Good food works. Movement works. Oxygen works. Thinking works.Wellness
revolutionized ("izes," it's current) my life and it will revolutionize yours. All of it
absolutely true...so why can't I say there is a permanent solution to losing as much
weight as you want to lose, increasing as much strength and energy as you want to
increase, and loving the way you look and the way you feel...forever? Because it's not
allowed. The lawyers want something more banal than permanent. Standards and
practices will stop you in a heartbeat from uttering such a claim, even though what
they do allow is stunning. No TV-segment producer is even going to understand what



I'm talking about...for starters, they are all under twenty-one -- everyone in TV is now,
it's frightening...but the point is, it's not allowed. It's not allowed because once the
simple truth is out, industries (a whole lot of them) will collapse. The Politics of Stupid
is what's holding up more than you may have ever imagined possible, and understanding
it has everything to do with the way you look and feel.The minute you find out -- or by
the end of this book -- how simple weight loss is, you'll have to take a moment, not an
easy one, and admit you've been acting stupid. You are not stupid (or perhaps you are,
but millions aren't), however; you absolutely have been acting stupid. Stupid as hell day
after day after day for...years? Millions losing their lives, their health, their energy,
their looks...go to an amusement park on any sunny day in any part of the
country...some geographical regions are much worse than others...but have a look. I've
met the smartest women -- I'm talking brilliant -- who don't have a clue. They've got no
clue what to do. "How do I start? How, oh how, do I lose this weight?" I hear it a
hundred times a day. It's stunning and real. There are a lot of reasons why you, women,
are getting the megablasts in the war against an educated consumer...and believe me,
you are -- but before that dot is connected there is another vital connection that must
be made, consider it the infrastructure for of your lean, strong, healthy life.
Understanding the politics behind what has (when you think about it) made you do
some stupid shit to your body is vital. Like you don't know preserved, spongy cakes
with fake, fluorescent-white cream in the middle isn't food? Spending years searching
for the time in your life for your life? Having no clue how to get rid of the fat that is
hanging from all over your body?You making the political connections directly
connected to how you look and feel every day has everything to do with you re-gaining
your body, your brain, and a whole lot more. The politics of a lifestyle that isn't
working for millions of people is as real as it gets. The politics of the incorrect expert
advice being doled out to you, and your family, is real. Billions of dollars spent on
advertising, glamorizing, and "socializing" a lifestyle that isn't working for millions of
people is real, and it works -- the advertising, that is. The question is not "Why can't I
(I stopped asking permission a long time ago) say there is a permanent solution to
obesity?," the question is "Why aren't you hearing this simple, life-changing
information, these absolute facts, everywhere you turn?" Being completely clear about
the Politics of Stupid is the answer if you are:fatunfitexhausteddiseasedhate the way
you look and feeldesperately want to feel wellAny/all of the above is/are what the
Politics of Stupid is about. Making this connection is as vital to weight loss as eat,
breathe, move, and think is and, it all is. You are, certainly, not alone.Obesity is
epidemic. An epidemic. Millions of people suffering from the exact same thing? What?
Suffering from what? Look, up in the sky, it's a gene, it's a virus, it's a...Lifestyle. It's a
lifestyle "issue." A lifestyle that is affecting/infecting millions of people.Epidemic



numbers of people don't have a clue about what to put into their mouths. Millions of
people with the same willpower "issues"? Millions of people suffering from the same
"inner-child trauma"? Hundreds of thousands of weakhearted people? It's getting
harder, by the second, to blame it on childhood trauma, genes, your mother being a
horror, because the facts are:• America is second in the world in heart disease.•
Obesity is epidemic.• Childhood obesity has increased 54 percent in the last fifteen
years.• Cancers are epidemic.All of the above are lifestyle matters or diseases, and
lifestyle can (easily) be changed forever. Which changes the way you look and feel
forever. Nothing complicated about that.Wellness changed my life...in more ways than I
ever dreamed possible, I mean that literally...and it will change yours. To be physically
free from exhaustion is freedom. Having the lean muscle mass (metabolically the most
active tissue in the human body) to stand, sit, bend, pick up, run around after...all the
things you are doing now without the strength and energy to do them...is freedom.
Activating your heart/lung systems, the oxygen-processing center of your body, is
freedom. Igniting your metabolic rate and burning as much fat as you want to burn is
freedom. And freedom is political.Millions of people are dying (literally) for the
information, inspiration, and motivation to get physically well enough to get through a
day. There's no question that it's time to move forward. It's way past time that you got
on with living your life in energy and strength in a lean, strong, beautiful, well body.
And there's only one way on earth to do it.You've got to eat.You've got to breathe,You've
got to move. And...You've got to think.Eat, breathe, move, and think are solutions for
the problems of overfat and unfit. Your understandin...--This text refers to an
alternate kindle_edition edition.
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Doily of dads gifts

Crochet Cute Critters: 26 Easy Amigurumi Patterns, Amigurumi Crochet Patterns For
Beginners: 33 Cute & Easy Crochet Amigurumi Animals Patterns For Beginners With
Step By Step Instructions & Illustrations, You Can Do It! Amigurumi for Beginners: How
to Crochet 24 Adorable Stuffed Animals, Keychains, Bottle Covers, Halloween &
Christmas Themes with Step-By-Step Instructions and Pictures, Whimsical Stitches: A
Modern Makers Book of Amigurumi Crochet Patterns, Amigurumi Crochet Patterns:
Baby and Animal Friends, Crochet for beginners: Discover How To Easily Crochet From
Scratch. Learn And Use The Best Techniques To Create Incredible Projects, Even If You
Don’t Have Any Crocheting Experience, Anyone Can Crochet Amigurumi Animals: 15
Adorable Crochet Patterns, Edward's Menagerie: Over 40 Soft and Snuggly Toy Animal
Crochet Patterns, KnotMonsters: Pink Animals Edition: 10 Crochet Amigurumi
Patterns, Knotmonsters: Potted Plants edition: 12 Amigurumi Crochet Patterns,
Knotmonsters: Reversible edition: 10 Reversible Amigurumi Crochet Patterns, Big Book
of Amigurumi. Over 85 patterns!, Knotmonsters: Space edition: 18 Amigurumi Crochet
Patterns, Mini Amigurumi Animals: 26 tiny creatures to crochet, Kawaii Crochet: 40
Super Cute Crochet Patterns for Adorable Amigurumi, 3D Granny Squares: 100 Crochet
Patterns for Pop-Up Granny Squares, Knotmonsters: Farmer's Market edition: 50
Amigurumi Crochet Patterns, Crochet Patterns for Beginners: The Stitch-by-Stitch
Handbook with Illustrations and Instructions. Hook up with over 33 Stylish Crocheting
Projects Perfect for the Cold Seasons in Quick and Easy Way, The Big Book of Little
Amigurumi: 72 Seriously Cute Patterns to Crochet, Quick and easy Amigurumi crochet
book: Easy to make Amigurumi crochet pattern illustrations

The book by Susan Powter has a rating of 5 out of 5.0. 1 people have provided
feedback.
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